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T, ' Bditor and Proprietor.

rEHTEKED AT TCTK POSTOTFICK IN CHABIOTTS, N.

3 Asr SxopND Class Mattkb. t"

AT THE CAPITALS

enatu with the kew, minis- -

TEBTOSPAIS.

Postal Appointments Yesterday;
"

iTThat President Jolinsons
Secretaries Have5 to Say About
Ulr. Depew's Story,

. WAsnixoTox. Oct; 21. The Jockey
Club races postponed on account pf;
ram,

f POSTAL APPOINTMENTS. ,

:' Nnrr.h Carolina Ed warsville, Mrs
W J MnM inkier : Burgess, EL H.
Giffin; Richmond, Willard T. Kirk

, - 'man. '. - -

i South Carolina-Easkat- oe, Nathan
iel GK Elenb lrg. v .

Florida May port; A. C Daniel.
. Alamaba Jonesborough, Robt. W.
McAdory ; Chitdersburg, F. Moss;
Milner James, T. Halpin; New Moon,
R. O. Ballard ; Jefferson. Miss A. E.
Norded ; Luther's Store, S. C. Poell-nit- z;

Strata Tfaos. D. 'Knight; - Wat-
son, John F. Deer;: Cox ville, David
W. Griffith ; Massilon, W. T. Blunt ;

Maud, J! M. Mitchell.
DR.

Rev. i Dr. Curry, the newly ap
-- pointed minister to Spain, spent the
day at the State Department, where

,He had a consultation with the Sec-
retary and Assistant Secretary of
State, with his predecessor, General

'Foster; and with Mr. Williams, U. S.
consul general to Cuba. To the re--
Dorter ot the associated" press Dr.

A Curry said he expected to leave for
his post the fifth of November.

"It is said, sir." remarked the re--
. porter, '.that you were once in com-
mand at Andersonville, and were in
part responsible for the cruelty prac- -

' ticed to ward3 Federal prisoners."
MI never was in Andersonville in

my life," replied Dr. Curry, and I
never had command of Federal
prisoners in my life, excpf such as I
captured myself, and4hoee I turned
over at once. I cannpt imagine how
such a story got its startj "I? shall be
glad if you. yrilh make? any denial

a broad and ejrnphatic.w-V- : .
: "

" "The critic? of youi-appointment,"

continued the reporter, ''question
the propriety of ; sending a Baptist

s clergyman of our national represent
tative to a court so strongly Catholic
as that df Spain.7 V . .

"Tbe criticism is unjust," was the
reply. "It would be a strange thing
if the strongest denomination in the
country, (you 1 know we ; are the

--strongest,) wereto be disqualified for
diplomatic offices on religious
grounds.: A man's religion is a thing
between his God and himself, and

- one with which the government has
nothing to do; I am-- a- little-- " surs
Erised at the criticism, too. The

struggle I ever had was when
1 was a candidate for the Legislature
in'Alabama during the Know Noth
ing excitement : The issues, you re-
member, were two. One was a pro
position to deny to foreigners the

.iprivilege of naturalization after six
years residence, and the other a pro--v
position to disqualify ' Romanites

i. from holding offices. My county
was a pivotal jne, and my competitor

' the ablestlaian on, that side' in the
States My sttecesaF was very grati-
fying." '

7 "Were you an anti-Kno-w Noth
"ing?" vV;

'Yes, I was thefhampionI can--
not say of the Catholics but of the'

K principle of rAmerican ism which is
embodied ia4 the" constitution- - of
equal rights aod privileges to all.'?

'Of courso-'yo- u anticipate object
tions from the Spaniards to your rev- -

ception?" ' , :

"Certainly not. The Spanish Gov
ernment knows my mission has
nothing to uo with religion"
. . ' I am very nuch .giatmed

.
by two

w - 1 It ' .11thiDg- s-i may say inree mings,
eOniinUeU Vr. JUrrV. VV UeU X Was
objected to on the ground of being

so strong a Republican
? paper as the. Frovidence Journal

- vouched for jne and saidjwasi all

i liiuim

fiooteBindinq

AT TfiflE

u OFFICE

" Will5 be found' a large line of

Which will be closed out at close prices.

If you want .

ILetter IXeads, f ' i' ,r f

, Note Heads,
Bill Heads, ... . 4, .

;

' JBuvelopes, 4i J.";;

--- i. j'tr f Hand BiUs, ':

i'f J Tags, Cards,

Bclidol Catalogues,
Programmes, &c.

mi ash get nm.
,
f

(o):

If jou eP Cheap Xietfeer Heads,

Note Heads, Bill Heads or Envelopes,

you can get them at aa low figures a

Htheyjfisaitbe tarnished atfjanyprjntin
office in the Country.1 - -

If you want

Fme;
AUD

JIEST;CUSS .1IATEBIAL,

You can get it at Reasonable Prices.

uoiorea r 1 lniiDg aSpecialtj

Xlie r Only Printing: House in
tliis Section Using Caps'

5 Patent Process for
Color Work.

LookThese Prices:

Letter Headsat? S3.OQ'perl,000

NoteHeadst , !.2.op;4"

fciU'eads,"" , 2.C0

Envelopes, r . 2.50

Tags, - . - 200

v The prices given ahove are for cheap

stock. ,

Binding.

classes of ;..Book Binding

Blank" Book" Manufacturing executed

at Short Notice." t

Will " receive - nromfct 4 attention, Hi;

;" "."vk v f .1,:, .;

w,n,Va li Mme tref

r- - nt as if contracts are made in perg

Cranberries, : JL1 VI .
--

.
-

Kew BuckwHeat, j ,

j ;
' j'" I :j Mess - Mackerel,

In TIns, Eits and loose ta Barrels, !

jj '

GOSHEN BUTTER,

PJclles tf all kinds : Llma-Whlte Kidhey
.

MaTrow
i ,', a a nn'f Don i - '.

English Split : Peas,
VJ"

Yon can find. them fresh at

'iMm 4 mandk
"i'l.-lj- -.

Free delivery. Telephone
4 v

FOR

. 1 j

1 .GOOD FAMILY:, HORSE.

A Top Buggy and Phaeton
with Tongue and Harness. u

also a good

05E-HOR-
SE

--

WAKIK AND HARNESS.

APPLY TO

CM. ALEXANDER,
octiatfti.' 4

The largest and most . complete
stock of

1
f

; ; ; To be found in the State.
Also full lines of -

' WOOLYAENS
... .

; ZJEPBLYRr
"

...

, . ; HOSIERY,
.- - j r. i - - -

GLOVES,
' . . r CORSETS,

COLLARS,
- LACES,'

- NECKWEAR,
HANDkERCHIEFS,

t n ' - -
' ..-- - '

.

Jerseys, Notions and. Fancy Goods of
all kinds i for Ladies', . Misses' and
Children: All fresh' and mew.; at-th- e

very lowest Cash PricesJt ..'

Respectfully,

-- ;C. M, O.UEKY.'
CARRIAGE AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

A full line ot Carriages. .Bugles. Phaetons, Carts
Spring Wagons; etc, of the best mates and latest

Vehicles made to order and repaired. -

-- Charlotte; N. C4 aexttoadg? :'s Stables.
Bpr25unly )

MenThink
they know all about Mustang Lin

in Dublic life who attached less im
portance to aristocracy or was v in
more perfect sympathy, with the pep
pie. , Pres. Johnson was; essentially a A
man oi tne people, ana actea wiin
them. He did not curry favbf with
the Southern aristocracy at any time
and I cannot rememberwthat " South
ern aristocrats were ever conspicuous
at the White House. I do not think
that any of thexfirst families ot ,the
Soutbrj associated: with5-Preside- nt

Johnson during his administration
who would'not have done so before.
I regard nearly all these statements
uniust to .President , Jonnson.and
contrary . to my . experience ancr
knowledge of him." .

; N. W. Warden, who was,, assistant
private Secretary of President John- -
son being 'questToaejJ on : the same
subject said be was inclined to tnins ieltbac Mr. JJepew naa r unintentionally
eiven color to statements maae to
him by General jrafnt; .i 'There in ho
question that Mr. Johnson said that
treason should be made odious, but 1
ao not beuevo tnat he wantea to go
as far as this statement of Mr. Do
pew's would i indicate was his in ten
tion; ' Mr. Johnson,- - in .his younger
days, was much opposed to the ans
tocracjr. of the South, --but . I chink
thatvhi mature views changed in
this particular." , -

BELT VS. HEIT.
9IrsV Belt Trots Out Winner in tne in

' HivorceCase.;
Baltimore, Oct. 2l.-Jud- ge Wm.

A. Fisher yesterday dismissed the A
suit of Eugene Belt for divorce from
Mrs. Belt, in the Circuit courts of
Baltimore city, and granted a divorce
from bed and - board to Mrs. Belt
from Mr. Belt. 3y agreements in
stead of the annual payment 9f 4U- -

mony, Mr Uelt wilt pay .JrSi, iselt
the". Bunr of forty' thousand 'ddltars.
The details of the suit were publish
ed when the bill for absolute divorce
was filed by Mr. 3elt. He' became nv.
acquainted, with the --lady ;ai;a water
ing place and they were married soon
after. ; Several months latef. during
a visit' to New Orleans, Mr. Belt sud-
denly left his wife and returned to

altimore, where he instituted suit
for divorce. A great deal of testi
mony was taken by a commission in
Washington city. In the progress of
the case detectives were employed the
by both sides, and when Mrs Belt's
evidence was taken a number of wit
nesses who had testified against her
confessed-tbat.the- y had. given false
evidence. , It ;,wag. on the return of J

the testimony of the court here that
tne case came Detore juage. jnsner
yesterday, and a counter, bill of Mrs.
Belt for divorce from bed and board
was sustained. The court also or
dered the payment ' of $12,500 for
costs and counsel fees, which has .

been paid. Mrs. , Belt filed the first
bill and Mr. Belt the cross bin. ,

A Hi ST Sewer.
There-i- s building in Washington a

sewer wnicn is larger by seven ieet
thati any other sewer m the iworid
In its smallest part it is larger than
the largest oi tne severs in iraris.l
For over two thousand feet it is
circular in form and is twenty two
feet in diameter.. There is connected v
with it a sewer five thousand feet, or
nearly one mile id length, and twenty
feet in diameter an -

--th.eszezsofc
Pans teams of horses are employed
to drag the ' boats the are used to
clean them out, A fully equipped
palace car train. locomotive and all,
could be run through the sewer in.
Washington without the slightest dif;
faculty. This enormous sewer is
beiner run under Boundarv street.'
which divides, the city from57, the
county, of .Washington on thev north.
It is inten ded to I drain the immense
water shed lying to the north of tho
city.i;i ? . i, i is

"A Fatal Derrick Accident
Lowell'Mass., Oct. 21----

At tthd
reservoir in Centreville thismorning,
nf-- . t.hfl wfttpi wnrlra tivft rip.rrmlrs
fellkilling Owen Elmor, laborer, in-- 1
stantly, and fatally injuring, three I

others, t About three weeks jago , the I

stone lining of the reservoir caved in
on three .sides and ' a hundred men
were DUt at work clearing awav tbe
AU nrcnorafrtr t raK..; nr
iong guy to which-al- l the.demoks
were aUehed was snapped in two
by tbe strain and the derricks fell

Jas.F. Roberts, city engineer, Fat- jpif Monmwan. .Tnn Pnvalf-Sffl

William. Clew:.
IT

A Horrible Gas Explosion.
Wilesbarre, Pa. Oit. 21-'A- ter-

rifitf explosion, took. place in No. 2
aiopB . ot the Delaware cc c Hudson
Company at Plymouth, this, morn--
ing, caused by a miner who entered
an abandoned portion of the slope,
which was marked dangerous, vwith
a naked lamp upon his head. One
man, Denis Titus, is dead, and four- -
teen are frightfully burned. Most of
them, it is thought, cannot recover.

Fire Person Fatally Injured
CHICAGO.'" Oct. 21. This aftemnnn

while a party of men were raising a
two story frame house, , No. .1425
Wabash avenue, tne ; supper ts gave
way and the house was - thrown oh
one side, Bbattermg , the walls and
fatally injuring . five persons, - Mr.
Duana Kimbal and wife and three
laborers whose names could not be
ascertained. " -

M ' t 1 fi
I love It. I love K. and who shall dare
To chile me for loving my: SOZ0D0NT there1 ?
I've used it, and blssed It, a thousand times,':"1
Ti7l my breath I? a sweet as poet's rhymes,
1HT ni ni in-n- o?iftfl n6 Aiamcmil "rai-- 4

:' X III 111 LGtil IB tto v." uvi
Oh! a treclous thing is my S0Z0DONT fair!

The Gem of the.fI,?Iet
the world says is SOZODONTrt I renders the teeth
pearly whi'ei gives to the breath A. fragrant , odor,
r Yt.iamishifl the ttiaUBually flow

frnm a Tinrt and neelected set of teeth.-- - S0ZO
DO.-J- l80--ewiv.nien- an,podace4a:?sjnsaiiori
at oiice 0 delighlful that it makes It a pleasure to
u?elt. ' . ' ' - , J,,

"Unite jotr Ehattered China with SfaldisG
.'Glue,-- - . ..

- . -

They Donit Take Smallpox.
Montreal. 'Oct. ? 21'. --Thus far not

RTsingle individual.in tbe.emplpy pf
the postoffice (department here has
shown symptoips of smallpox. The
risk ry infection baasingi .td'lotber
places byrmeans of letters or papers J

numberless letters and packages
have no doubt reached the, office
from infected quarters. V. '

;--
::

,

lieai of aifc jeatguatioo xt Dr. .Flares. A9- - a ,Co- -

gressman taewte fclmself soteiy to his. labpjrs'as
jrfiysielaa. It was oecause hlsjtrue contuants ,

were the sieis and affl cted everfjshera., Tbfy,
find Dr. Pierce's 'iol en Medical .Discovery. . ft

beneficent use of Ms scientific knowledge In their
behalf. . CJonsumptlns, brqnhUyipouxi ;reart,
liteiise. fever and 'u,-UitenitteJ- n fever, dropsjy
neurajgln, goitre or xuicfe necK.; an jf 'diseases oi
thd blood, are cured by this world-renown- ed medl--

cine.lts propertles-arei-woBtderfur- , ltvacfson 'magi
cal.. By dn gglsts " V. :. ,.V wedsaUw.

a liown Town JHercnant; v
Havlnirpassed several sleepless "nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and CTles. of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced ' that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was ust the article needed, pro
cured a supply fo.r the child. On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have It administered to the ehild,

she was strongly in favor ; of Homoeopathy.
That night the child pa-3e-

d in suffering, and the
parents without sleep, tte'urning: home- the day
following, the father found the. baby stflIvworse;
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the .? room to '.attend to -
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child.- - During her absence he administered a pec--

don of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
notnlng. mat nignt au nanas slept wen,-- and tne
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap-d- v.

The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first oflendr

at the deception practiced upon her, has con
tinued to use the yrup,find susenng crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. , A single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices ot tnemoiner.
sold by all Druggists. . 2f cents anbottle..

A sure cure for Blind; BieedinS. itching and ul
cerated Piles has been disoovMed Jby Dr. Williams;
an Indian Remedy), called ,Dr. Williams' Indian

rue Ointmenc ; A sine box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 --years standing. . No on
suffer five mirmtes- - after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine.- - Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the ' tumors, - allay? the intense itching,
particularly at night alter getting warm in bed.)

acts as a w ultice; gives ' instant reBet, and Is pre
pared orr "crriles, llGbiq& ot pnvate.parts;and4
iornotni'"feise;-mc- e oa-cent- t. u. smrtn
Co.. agenv r v rvadtM)dwl i

SKtN'IB'LOOD
Iiiease9 From Pimples to Scrof--

Hundreds of letters ta our'Dosseflslon. eorJes of
which may be had by return of mail, repeat this
story --rl have been a terrible sufferer ror years
from diseases of the skin and blood: have been
obliged to shun public places by reason o' my dis- -
iteurlng numors; nave bad .the best nhysielans
have spent hundreds of dollars, and got no relief
untu i usea tne uiticura Kemeaies. . wnicn have
cured me, and left my skin and blood as pure as a
ehlld s. ' '

COTEKED AvItliSALX IUIHJM.
Coticura Remedies are the greatest medicines on

earth. Had the worst case of Salt Rheum in this
country. My mother had It twenty years, and in
fact died from it I beileve Cutiuura would have
savftdher life. My arms, breast and head were
covered for three years, which ' nothing relieved or

'iwi unni l usea tne concura' Kesoivent, interna-
lly,-and Cntienra and Cutlcura Soap, externally.

4 lIead,.Face and Body Raw.
I commeneed to use your Cutlcura Remedies 'ast

July. My head and face and some, parts of my
body were almcst raw. ' My head was covered with
ecabsind sores, and my suffering was fearful. I
naa inea everyimng 1 naa neara oi m tne nasi ana
West- - My case was considered a very. bad one, I
have now not a particle ot skin hatror about me,
md my camels considered wonderful, ff: r --

Deca.tur, Mieh. ' " Mks. 8. E.WHIPPLE.

Eczema "From Head to Feet.
Charles Eayre HInkle, Jerspy City heights, N. J

writes: "My son, a lad ot twelve years- - wa com
pletely cured ot a terrible case of ecz?uia by the
Cutlcura Remedies.- Fiom the top of his head to
the soles of his : feet .was one mass of ' scab. "
Every other remedy and - physi :lans had been tried
lnvatn. v r ill Jam .- - ..

ji 1 ' ':.
nrrrcf r.k. Revedtrs are sold everywhere. Price:

Coticura. 60c; Resolvent, $1.00; Soap, c.
Prepared by the Pottkb Ixhvq axd chxxical Co.,
Boston, Mass.
SEND FOR "HOW i TO' CURE' SKIN DISEASES."

P D I S C ifiniples; Skin RlemJshes ard Bab
U t U O-- J j. Humors cmed by Cutlcura Soap. :

C0TIC?UHA ANTI-Pil- PLA8TEB
is new. or 'eia 1. eleeant and infalll

tSftle antidote to pain and inflammation,'
. lanisning rneumaiic, nenniigic, siali-c, sudden iharp and nervous pains as
ibvmaclc. At drusreists. ::

0ct4dwed&sat&w 4 8i

3- Par Ton 5c
'If you are wasting away from age. dissipation or'

any aiseuse or weaKues.i &mi rey urre a. Bt,iujutaui
t.!lrA .Pi?Kii-Ri- ToNir, at one: it. wilt JnvtcrnratA
and build you up from tbe first dose but wlii never
intoxicate, it nas savea nunarea 01 uvesiE may
save yours.. , Jr'.

, . . i3uuALrt !Lu., jew rora.

FOR SALE. 1

A desirable dwelling 'house containing six room9i
located on full lot on rat am street between 6th
and 9tn streets. - JB or particulars apply to .j,

octllevsunSt. i
' or HUGH w. HAliRIS, Att'y. -

. ART SCHOOL '.

'
OF THE ' '

Carolina Art AssociatioD,

18 Chambers Street, Charleston, S. C.

The first annual session commences on the first
Monday ia with Mr! JB.?W,' McDowell,
late a pupu 01 tne raria atosis jtiouianger.. ana
Lefevre, as Instructor in Drawing, Oil lalnting
and Water-Colo- r Painting, and Miss Delia , Torre
as Instructor in cmna Jfainung; v .

Xlie Terms are as Follows:
PRIM ABY DBi-WIN- CLASS, t MORNING OB

AFTEBNGONc'-- 1 . - .
3 classes per week, ,k u. - ;.per month, $1,00

Advanced DBiwiNGP'ctAsC Morning or
5 d3y8 ter week, " 1 2TO
COMBINED PAINTING Nt DSAWI5JG, CLASS.
5 dais per week " : . 4.00

P IDVANCED PAINTING CLAi: ,

R darsW week - ' " -- :' 5.00
?frptiri ftTsr Si of an hour. t 0.10

porfurtller particular a apply to
:. n j?res6V"t Caro. Art Assoclaiion,

,jy6&2w3t -- ' !' 1 ' 7 ' -- 'Box 454, CkarlesWn, 3. C

, Full faculty: v Thorough .r: Instruction. Well
eauipp ed laboratories. Best moral and rejigleua

Flexible Curriculuai. lni
tiOrt. Econwnlcal.r Sessions begW intkptetobeT
and January .Students received at any timel Seiiff- -

for Catalosue,- - ' -
j

Rev.L. McKlNNON.Presldeft,
. dwsJ&wvSm .

' Davidson College,

rusTEiirr"rw; RAIIi
ROAD, r

1 .

Ottlt to Becorer possession, In
wnicn interest is increasea ue--1

cause the Special Tax Bond will
Probablj.be InYolved.

'"'New York 'Oct. 2L Mr. Benja--

receiver of the western 'division of :i

the Western North Carolina- - Rail-roa.- d.

; Company,- -' appointed . by .the
Superior Court of' McDowell counityN,C, . in . a suit by Mark, ta
Young and . others, stockholders and-Creditor- s

of the company; and CoIch a

nel Micjaael L. Woods, of Washing
ton, D'. C, counsel .for., tbe stocks
ljoldertfiand creditors, have, beer4 eir
gaesiiice Wednesday last ;tak-ing- "

testimony in the suit befdve t)an s

E. Delavy n, attor ney-- at law and.
commissioner, in the Equitable Build- -

They have examined William H.
Guion, Sr., William H. Guion, Jr.,
Herman R. Boltzer, Alfred Lichten --

stein, .bankers; James M. Donald;
cashier of theHanover National Bank,
and T. Br Coddington,ithe metal im--porte-

; The object of the uitis to
recover 'the value of ' : ninetysfour as
bonds of $1,000 each of r the Florida
Central Railroad Company and 4,370
shares of the rapital stock of the
company, besides other assets."'rMr;
Long, as receiverhas a suit pending

the Superior Court of Iredell coun
tyV N..C.J against the present West-
ern North' Carolina Railroad' Compa-
ny William P.. Clyde, of this : city ; ed

SBuford, of Richmond, Va; T. M.
Logan, and others, in which he is
seeking to recover $50,000 paid to the
late Western North Carolina Rail-
road Company jby the attorneys of
what?-wer- e kndwn as "the '"Dutch
bondhers,"' in a recent suit ' . with
respect to be Florida Central and
other railroads in Florida; also the
value of the right of way, and, road
bed of the Western Division compa--.

irom ABhevnie. a: .v.. to rami
Rock and from tAsfieville t6 i")uckv4
town, valued at5n$6H, thn 400,000;:
which, it is aRekei. the Western
North Carolina Railroad ;;C6mpany,
has usea without maKing comptjna-tio- n

therefor.
The Western North Carolina Rails

road, it is well known, is a part of the
Richmond and Danville" system In

latter suit tbe defendants. Clyde, .

Bufordf and 'Logan, being non-reside- nts

of North Carolina, recently
Bought-tq- , remove. the case, so far. as
they are concerned, to the" Federal
Courtis but upon a, motion by the
plain un Deiore o uage isivk. oi luo
Western District of North Carolina,
the case was remanded to the. State
Cbbrt Judge Dick at the time deliv-
ering an opinion, which was publish-
ed in the Federal Reporter in August

The interest in these suits is in-
creased by the fact that it is an effort
toyrecover what is lelt of the pro-
ceeds of over $6r000,000 of tho special
tax bonds of the State of North. Gar-olin- ay

which, it is alleged werejffau
dulently obtained and disposed ot by :

the late George- - W. Swepson. The c
main ' suit 5 has already 1 been to the
Supreme Court of North Carolina
three times-- f , t -- . j

.
' FBOM EUICOPEi i

Tbe Bulgarian Question Assam
ing.
8nd Trops to CreteAn At--v

tempt to Assassinate a Premier
Etc.

'.Manchester, Oct. 21. In conse-
quence jpf tbe ending of the strike of
cotton ' orieratiyes at J the Okiham -

Mills at : Ashton-unde.Lyn- ne have
resumed on full timar .

t risls case. -

LoNDON.4f-Th- e
" case of Louis Rielr

the leader ofthe half --breed insurrec-- .
tion in the northwest territory was
under consideration bv the privy
council today .' Francis .Henry Jeqn,
the prisoner s English counsel, stated
the prisoner's Bide ' of the case, and
made a-lon- argument in behalf of
his client: - After hearing Kiel s eoun- -
seL the --Tnrifla thnnght it, was . not
necessarv-ut- hear ? the other side i of
the case, Judsrment will be pros
nounced- - tomorrow.' ; The decision
will probably be against Krel.

TROOPS SENT TO CRETE. i

Constantinople. --TheTurkish frig
ate --Ishended .has proceeded to the
Island of Crete with; an armed force,
in view of the threatened outbreak in
that inland.-- -

"

SERIOTJS ASPECT OP THE BULGARIAN
k 'k'-'-: QUESTION. V- ' 'I;'
Constantinople. The Porte has

decided n6t to send tioop3 into East-- ,

ern Roumelia . without a , European
mandate. The ; variotisi diplomatic
representatives ithis city:,consider
he hpect otthe situation very sri-- r

ous. ana rear inai me luriiuu uiruu
ar, the 'discussion: of., tne. mauerj oy
.h ambassadors, and the action of

Servia-ma-y

.
impart a European char

- A - - 1 Z 1

acter to tne jsnigarian qaesnon wnicu
tne powers ueBire lu iwaiiw. luc
Pnrtft However J will not admit that
it is only a local question. '

AN attempt to assassinate, the pre
MIER, fr r

Coptcnhaqen. Oct; 21 -r--A desperate
attempt was made this ; afternoon by
a voutn namea casmussen to asaasiu-- !

ate Premier.EstrunTi., , Rasmussen is
a pampositorr. He fared : two spots
from at . the Premier f but
miRsed his ifnarlr PnAh Hitia ' Wheri
in the act of firing the third shot th
pesassm. yvus Beizeq py iueteciives, a
Till Tm VwiT ff. wVtritn f f Mf Yinnfi
been constant m attendance" on the
Premier, owing to the extreme hatre'd
ot tne populace : towards him andpner-- memoers ot the Cabinet. - 'Has-- ;
muesen waaburnedly taken to pr son,
th officials ifaring . that an attempt

, , r, tux;uiii AND RIFLES.

tiJNU? vThe-
-

authorities
Ar&enaJ ha

rounds
ex

,y-Suus- B ixing Theb'aw.: 'MOT

; ' , . . J lf t "liu o, til OCi U VyX CtOi.1. J. LlCy 1UJ U1UU ai .
V .Vif anain- - iVaohhni'na'o norrtL. D . ... .

- "-"r"- f-v

aseiwtwiugiy Kiawijiiig winiuB u
having bqpn r eight ,y ears a foreign
minister. I But the expressions of
approval from: colored people in tthe
South have been exceedingly hearty
and pleasing- .- My long connection
with the PeabodyFund has made me
widely known among them, and they

.have taken the paina to express their
approval or ray appointment." a;

" 4Will you renew negotiations for
a treaty with Spain ?"

. t'lcansiy nothing upon that 'siib
jecb matter."
THEY DON'T yBSLIEVE DEPEW-'- STOKY

Col. Wm. G.v Moore, President
Johnson's private secretary was in-terrog- ated

by a reporter of an esven
ing . paper today .regarding; the dig
closures by Chauncey Depew con-- :
cerning a dinner table conversation
with General Grant. His aitention
was especially called to the statement
that President Johnson endeavored
to compel Gen. Grant to go on a mis
sion to Mexico, with a view to keep- -
ing him away from Washington at
the time uongress assemDica. - y
'

- ''I have a note book full of memo-
randa about that Mexican trip." he

-- Tenlied. "It shows: that President
' Joh'neon assured General- - Grant that

while his afesent tothe trip to Mexico
-- wast desired, it would be so arranged

as to permit his . return before Cons
- gressmft." ' ' .

'..which. Deew's' etatemeht- - aflpgeg.
'PrepIeut
to,:&rjy lavor trim tnp warns

"

eriT aristocracy, -- played ii hia
ealina" with the defeated leaders.

CqV Moore tavd . . mere waa.no man - ' , . - " j - - - , c . .CSKrlotte, iv


